At The Del Monte Plaza
624 San Pablo Ave., Pinole
MON.-FRIDAY: 9am to 3pm
CLOSED WEEKENDS
MASTERCARD / VISA
AMERICAN EXPRESS

724-5335
thenewdeli.com
For large orders, place ahead of time. Call to confirm email orders
jennifer@thenewdeli.com

Specialty Sandwiches
Chicken Salad w/Caramelized Walnuts*, plus lettuce, mayo, on sesame roll...7.35
Chicken Salad w/Pine Nuts*, with lettuce and mayo, on sesame roll... 7.35
Plain Chicken Salad*, made w/celery & mayonnaise, w/lettuce, on sesame roll... 7.35
Chipotle Chicken, w/smoky Chipotle mayo, grilled chicken, cheddar, lettuce & tomato, on Dutch Crunch...7.65
Roast Beef w/ Blue Cheese, plus cucumber, Italian dressing, onion, lettuce, mayo, on baguette...8.25
Roast Beef Motz, w/Mozzarella, sun-dried tomato, Honey House dressing, onion, mustard and lettuce, on baguette... 8.25
Turkey-Jack-Ranch*, w/ cucumbers, sprouts, lettuce, tomato, on sesame roll... 7.95

Turkey Motz, w/Mozzarella, roasted red peppers, artichoke hearts, Italian and Honey House dressing, plus lettuce and onion, on
sour roll... 8.65

Turkey Muenster Melt, w/homemade 1000 Island, lettuce, tomato, onion, sprouts, and Greek peppers, on grilled sesame
roll...8.65

Turkey Pesto, w/Provolone, lettuce, tomato and cucumber, on sliced French... 8.25
Watson Special, w/grilled chicken, mozzarella, Dijon mustard, Greek peppers, lettuce and tomato, on grilled sliced French... 7.95

Vegetarian Sandwiches
1. Veggie*, w/ Jack cheese, avocado, sprouts, tomato, cucumber, onion, mayo and mustard, on wheat...7.65
2. New Brie, w/ lettuce, tomato, and onion, on buttered, seeded baguette... 7.35
3. Mideastern Burger, w/ falafel, Tahini, cucumber, tomato, onion, and sprouts, on wheat bun...8.25
4. DeLite Veggie, on wheat toast, w/sprouts, hummus, tomato, cucumber, onion... 7.65
5. DeLite Sub*, w/mozzarella, Greek peppers, Italian, and "the works" (no mayo), on baguette... 7.35
6. Veggie Sub*, w/Provolone, Greek peppers, Italian dressing, and "the works", on a sour roll... 7.35
7. Vegeburger, a garbanzo patty, on grilled wheat bun, w/"the works" ... 7.95
8. Vegeburger, on grilled sesame roll, w/BBQ sauce and "the works" (no mayo and mustard)... 7.95
9. Cal Grill, w/Swiss and Muenster, avo, honey mustard, sprouts, tomato, and onion, grilled rye... 7.95
10. Grilled Tofu, w/grilled peppers, onions, and BBQ sauce, on grilled wheat bun... 7.95
11. Mozzarella Roast, w/eggplant and peppers, on wheat toast w/lettuce and sprouts... 7.65
12. Egg Salad*, on choice of bread, w/"the works"...7.35
13. Vege-Reuben, on grilled rye, w/Swiss cheese, sauerkraut, and 1000 Island... 7.35
14. Vege-Meatball, w/tomato sauce, provolone, and Parmesan cheese...8.65

Traditional Sandwiches
15. French Dip, w/au jus and; home-cooked roast beef, on grilled sour roll...8.95
16. BBQ Beef, house-roasted beef, homemade sauce, on a grilled sesame roll... 8.65
17. Meatball, w/tomato sauce, provolone and Parmesan cheese, on grilled sesame roll... 8.65
18. Club, triple-decker on toasted sliced French, w/bacon, turkey, Swiss, lettuce, tomato, mayo...8.25

19. Reuben, on grilled rye, w/pastrami, Swiss cheese, 1000 Island and sauerkraut...7.95
20. BLT*, on toasted wheat, w/bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo...7.95
21. Bacon/Mozzarella, w/ roasted peppers, eggplant, and lettuce on wheat toast...8.25
22. Your Choice* (Turkey, Ham, Salami, Roast Beef OR Pastrami), on choice of bread, w/"the works"...7.35
23. Combo, w/turkey, ham, salami, and Swiss, on sesame roll w/"the works"...8.25
24. Tuna*, on choice of bread, w/"the works"...7.35
25. Special Roast Beef, w/ horseradish butter and lemon caper dressing, on sesame roll...8.25
26. Meatloaf, w/ 1000 Island and "the works", on sesame roll (specify hot or cold)... 8.25
27. Italian Sub*, w/salami, Provolone, Italian, Greek peppers, and the works, on sour roll...7.95

Bread Choices on Sandwich Orders
Sesame or Sour Roll, Dutch Crunch, Baguette, Wheat, Sliced French, or Rye

“The Works”:
Mayo, mustard, lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickles

Half Sandwiches
*Anything with a star is available in halves...4.35 and up

Extras
$1- Avocado or Bacon (Double Meat- $1.50)
$0.75- Add Cheese (Swiss, Jack, Pepper Jack, Muenster, Provolone, Mozzarella or Cheddar)

Large Green Salads
To-Go salads are side dressing (unless specified tossed)

Buttered baguette included

28. Caesar Salad, w/homemade croutons, authentic Caesar dressing...8.95

(Add Chicken, $1)

29. Italian Medley, w/eggplant & peppers, avocado, sprouts, tomato, Parmesan, Italian...10.95
30. Greek, w/feta, olives, onion, tomato, Greek peppers,

Italian dressing...10.65

31. Garden, w/garbanzos, olives, avocado, tomato, sunflower seeds, sprouts, House dressing... 10.65
32. Chef, w/turkey, ham, Swiss, cheddar, sliced egg, tomato, 1000 Island dressing... 10.65

33. Cobb, w/blue cheese, chicken, sliced egg, tomato, Italian dressing... 10.65
34. Spinach, w/bacon, sliced egg, sesame seeds, Sweet n' Sour dressing... 10.65
35. Goat Cheese, w/pine nuts, Italian dressing...9.95
36. House, w/chicken, bacon, Swiss cheese, sliced egg, tomato, Ranch dressing... 10.65
37. Pacific, w/tuna, sliced egg, ripe olives, tomato, Greek peppers, onions, Italian dressing...10.95
38. Waldorf, w/spring greens, apple, toasted pecans, blue cheese, and Poppy Seed Dressing...10.95

Half Salads
To-Go salads are side dressing (unless specified tossed)

Buttered baguette included

Choose From: Chicken Caesar, Greek, Goat, Cobb, Chef, Spinach, OR House (add .50 for egg on Half House)
7.35
Small Green Salad...3.65
Side Pasta (or today's feature)...3.25

Dressing Choices
Italian, Ranch, Sweet n' Sour, 1000 Island, Blue Cheese,
Or House (w/ Dijon mustard and balsamic vinegar)

Hot Stuff
French Onion Soup...5.95
Black Bean Chili, w/cheddar cheese...4.95
Soup of the Day...4.65

(cup/$3.25)

Chicken Alfredo, w/garlic, cream, nutmeg, parmesan...11.95
Spaghetti & Meatballs, w/homemade meatballs and

tomato sauce...10.95

Pasta Carbonara, w/garlic cream sauce, parmesan, bacon...11.95

Baked Goods
All our desserts are homemade, using real butter, unbleached flour, real vanilla, etc .

